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DO you ever get confused with the
hundreds of shades of beige?

Well if so, I am here to help!
Over the next few months I’m go-

ing to be giving you lots of quick,
easy and stylish ideas on how to
update your home without break-
ing the bank. Tips on where to start
when doing up a room, where to buy
items, money saving ideas and key
trends for 2011.

So what are the trends for this
year? Well the craze for feature wall-
papers continues, but is done in a
slightly different way for 2011. The
new way is to be a bit more adventur-
ous and paper a whole room rather
than just one wall, or even do a fea-
ture ceiling if you want to be really
different.

Trees are a popular theme in wall-
paper design at the moment and the
Harlequins ‘Boutique’ collection
which features blooms, birds and
butterflies as well as trees is a great
book to look at. The colourways are
very funky and the prices afford-
able.

3D is another trend and is every-
where right now, including interi-
ors. 3D chequerboard prints are on
fabrics and wallpapers and geomet-
ric designs are very now. Another
huge trend in wallpaper design are
wallpapers that give the illusion of
ruffled fabrics. Fashion designer
Vivienne Westwood has designed a
wallpaper in her trademark Tartan
for Cole & Sons but at £188 per panel
it’s probably out of reach for most of
us! Other companies will soon pick
up on the trend though so keep look-
ing.

Embossed wallpapers are also

making a comeback but in metal-
lic colours. They look particularly
glamorous on ceilings or below a
dado rail.

Colour wise, yellow replaces green
as the key shade this year but there
are lots of pinks around too, from
paler oysters to hot fuchsias and
inky, indigo blues.

There are two polar opposite
trends for fabrics and wallpapers.
One is ‘hard and geometric,’ think
clashing colours, broken stripes and
grid designs. While the other is both
small and large scale ‘pretty florals.’
Granny chic takes a fresh direction
this spring with contemporary up-
dates on florals, china, crochet and
all things quintessentially British
and homespun. Dip dye or tie dye ef-
fects are coming through on fabrics
in soft ‘watercolour style prints’.

Tribal, Nomadic and ethnic influ-
ences continue to be popular, but
not in the traditional earthy colours,
think instead of bright shades of sug-
ary pink, mint green, acid yellows

and turquoise. See Matthew Wil-
liamsons ‘Butterfly’ home collection
for bed linen and cushions.

Seventies retro florals and colours
are back in a big way too, together

with pineapple designs in ‘pop art’
colours.

The classic ‘hounds tooth check’
fabric has been re invented for 2011
in modern colourways of orange, yel-
low, beige, pink and grey as well as
the traditional black and white.

Tiles in the form of stone cladding
are the in thing for bathrooms, along
with wavey ceramic designs inspired
by sand dunes and ocean waves.

Finally here are three ideas for
quick, easy updates you can do your-
selves at home:

Paint a headboard – a statement
‘Boutique’ hotel bed needn’t be
pricey or upholstered, create a fan-
tastic headboard by painting on a
stencil or use wall stickers. Both of
these are in fashion again with lots
of modern designs to choose from.

Add an elaborate trim to cushion
covers. For a super modern update
on cushions go for a bright trim on
a neutral cushion i.e. bright fuchsia
on a grey cushion.

Tile a chimney breast – Instead of
feature wallpaper, use some beauti-
ful tiles to create a one off statement.

You can probably afford to splash
out on something special as you
won’t need too many.

Moroccan inspired tiles look fan-
tastic used this way and come in
beautiful colourways.

lEmma is a 37-year-old mum of

two who runs her own company,
Eyecandy. Her own Victorian town
house in Stafford Place, Halifax,
will shortly feature in a new ITV
daytime show May The Best House
Win.
She can be contacted on 07748
648040 or via the website www.eye-
candy-interiordesign.co.uk
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Call us on 01422 324 065
or visit www.spirecosmeticsurgery.com

Cosmetic surgery open events
Thursday 3 February, 7pm
Thursday 24 February, 7pm
Thursday 31 March, 7pm

Pre-booked mini consultations available

We can restore your
confidence even before

cosmetic surgery
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the sure sign
of local knowledge
At propertytoday.co.uk we work closely with
local estate agents to offer over 120,000 homes
to buy and rent.

propertytoday.co.uk knows that when you’re
buying a home, you need to know more than just
how many bedrooms it’s got.With our unique local
info map on propertytoday.co.uk, you can also find out
what’s in the local area – from schools to amenities
and services – all before you arrange a viewing.

To start finding your perfect home, visit

propertytoday.co.uk

Interior designer Emma Gordon
begins her fabulous new monthly
column revealing the biggest
trends for the coming year.

Time for change?

In vogue: yellows are in

Quick tip: add trim to cushions


